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CARRANZA GIVEN 48 HOURS;
FIRST BRIGADE IS DELAYED

If Captured Cavalrymen Are
Not Released Within Next
Two Days Action Will Be
Taken oy 11 S.; Wilson
Will Not Wait Until Later
Than Thursday For Decla-
ration of Intentions

HURRYING EFFORTS TO
GET GUARD TO BORDER

War Department Must Have
Militiamen to Back \u25a0Up
Regulars; First Step by
President Will Be to Lay
Whole Situation Before
Congress in Joint Session;
Specific Authority Needed

fly Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June 27. ?There

were clear indications to-day that if

American cavalrymen cantured by

Mexican troops at Carrizal were not

released within 48 hours, action
would be taken by the United States.

The impression prevailed in official
circles that President Wilson would
not wait beyond Thursday at the latest
and possibly not beyond to-morrow

afternoon for a definite reply from the
Carranza government to the note de-
manding the immediate release of the
prisoners and a declaration of inten-
tions.

Special Agent Kodgers at Mexico
City reported in an overnight mes-
sage received early to-day that he had
delivered the note to the Mexican
foreign office yesterday morning. He
did not Indicate how it had been re-
ceived or when a reply is expected.

Hasten Mobilization
While the diplomatic aspects of the

crisis awaited Carranza's action, the
War Department drove forward its
efforts to hasten mobilization of the
National Guard on the border. It is
certain that no aggressive military op-
erations can be undertaken until a
substantial number of State troops is
available to back up General Funston's
regulars who unquestionably would
lead any movement.

President Wilson's first step, should
he decide to force the issue, probably
would be to lay the whole situation
before Congress in joint session. It is
believed he so informed members of
the foreign committees of both
Houses in his conference with them
Sunday night.

Authority Needed
Specific authority under which the

National Guard could be employed
beyond the border and also authori-
zation for calling out volunteers would
be needed.

It is regarded as certain also that
any resolution presented for action
would include a reaffirmation of the
position of the administration that it
is being forced into military action for
the defense of its town territory from
outlaws, and has no purpose of terri-
torial aggrandizement.

Mexican officials here have ex-
pressed the opinion that General Car-
ranza would surrender the American
prisoners, whatever reply he might
make to the demand for a formal dip-
lomatic expression of his purposes.

Army in Good Shape

Requirements of War Depart-
ment Relative to Descrip-
tive Matter on Muster
Rolls andMedicalExamina-
tions Hold Pennsylvania
Guardsmen From Leaving
For Border

WILL NOT ENTRAIN
BEFORE TOMORROW

Disappointment oi Men Is
Keen; Second Brigade
Expected to Go Thursday
Followed by Fourth on Sat-
urday; Cavalry and Artil-
lery Organizations Sched-
uled to Entrain Monday

By Associated Press

Camp Brumbaugh, Mt. Gretna. Pa.,

June 27.?The departure of the First
Brigade for the border, officially or-
dered for to-day. will In all probabil-
ity be postponed until to-morrow
morning or later.

Orders from Washington, demand-
ing that a complete muster roll of
the division be submitted to army
headquarters is responsible for the
expected delay. The orders require
complete identification descriptions of
every soldier, similar to that of the
regular amry. The taking of finger
prints alone will lie dispensed with.

Although the original orders to
move to-nisht have not been ret ailed,
hope of fulfilling them under the
the commanding officers see little
hope of fulfilling them under the con-
ditions which demand so detailed a
statistical report on every soldier. The
disappointment of both enlisted men
and officers is keen.

Governor Goes Over Camp
Governor Brumbaugh motored to

the camp immediately after the order
had been received and engaged in a
lengthy discussion Major-General
element, the division commander. At
its conclusion, the Governor ex-
pressed himself as frankly dubious of
the departure of the brigade until to-
morrow.

( SORE ARMS FIRSTWAR
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Lining up for inoculation at Camp Rrumhaugh. These men have been vaccinated to protect them against smallpo
and are preparing tor inoculation against typhoid fever. Sore arms are the result of the physician's work.

HUGHES INDORSED
BY PROGRESSIVES

Bull Moose National Commit-
tee Comes Out Strongly For

Republican Nominee

Sacmnicnta, Ca!., June 27. j
Governor Hiram \V. Johnson. one !
of the leaders of tile Progressive
party, to-day announced that he.
will support Charles E. Hughes, j
Republican, for the Presidency, j
"because 1 believe his record war-
rants it."

Sfecial to the Tetcgrafh
Chicago, June 27.?The Progressive

National Committee last night voted
to indorse Charles Evans Hughes for
President. The vote was 32 to 6, with
nine declining to vote on the ground
that the committee was exceeding its

i power in taking such action.
Earlier in the evening the tom-

[Continued on Pago 12]

Sfio.non ftkk at au.entowx
Allentown, Pa., June 27. Fire, at-

tributed to spontaneous combustion,
last night wrecked the plant of H.
Sofranscy and Sons, scrap dealers, this
city, causing a loss estimated at $60,-
000.

FIRST CHANCE
TO VOLUNTEER!

Ex-Army and Spanish War
Veterans to Form Company

in Courthouse Tomorrow

Harrisburg's first company of volun-
teer infantry for service with the Flag
in Mexico will be organized to-morrow
evening in the courthouse.

The movement, backed by many ex-
jaimy men, guardsmen and veterans of

| the Spanish-American War, has been
started in anticipation of a call by the
President for volunteers, and it is
expected to enroll at least 150 for
duty.

The meeting has been called for

[Continued on Page 12]

In Presence of His Daughter
Steelton Man Slashes Throat
"Hhere she goes," exclaimed Charles

Haas of North Second street, near
Conestoga street, Steelton, as he step-
ped into his back yard shortly after
noon to-day. whipped a razor from his
pocket, and slashed his throat from ear
to'ear. A small daughter saw the tra-
gedy.

Haas was about 65 years old and
was employed as a baker with the
Harrisburg Baking Company. His
wife has eben dead about a year and
is survived by five children. No rea-
son is known for the act.

RESCUERS FAHJ TO PICK
l*P SHACK I,ETON SURVIVORS

London, June 27. Sir Ernest
Shackleton cables from Port Stanley,
Falkland that due to ice he has been
unable to rescue his comrades on Ele-
phant Island. While they are hard-
pressed he says, they are not beyond
the hope of being saved.

GEORGE A. KNIGHT DIES
By Associated Press

San Francisco. June 27.?George A.
Kmght, former Republican national
committeeman and one of California's
best - known atorneys died here to-
day of heart disease aged 65. Knight,
in 1908, made the chief speech nomi-
nating William H. Taft,

ROOSEVELT AND
HUGHES TO MEET

Will Dine Together; W. R.
Willcox Slated For G. O. P.

Committee Chairmanship

By Associated I'ress
New York, June 27.?Theodore

Roosevelt has accepted an Invitation
to dine with Charles E. Hughes at the
Republican Presidential nominee's ho-
tel here at 7:30 o'clock to-morrownight, it was learned here to-dav.

The name of William R. Wiilcox,
former Public Service Commissioner,
was before the subcommittee of the
Republican national committee, to-
day, it was authoritatively learned, as
Mr. Hushes' first choice for the chair-
manship of the national committee.

It was understood, however, that

[Continued ot. Page 7]

MOLLY PITCUEH UNVEILING
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., June 27. Everything
is in readiness in Carlisle for the un-
veiling to-morrow of the State of
Pennsylvania's monument to Molly
Pitcher, heroine of the Battle of Mon-
mouth. The unveiling ceremonies will
occur directly over Molly Pitcher's

; grave in the Old English Graveyard.

60 GO ON MOTOR
CLUB 2-DAYRUN

Will Touch Much of Beautiful
Country to Be Traversed by

Pcnn Highway

The scenic tour of the Motor Club
of Harrisburg tc- Johnstown and re-

' turn started this morning at 6.30

o'clock. All curs, were lined up in

Market Square and were given instruc-

tions, time cards and route books by

William R. Douglass, official starter.

The party numbered sixty, occupying

eighteen cars. Other tourists joined
the Harrisburgers at Duncannon, New-
port, Millerstown and L.ewistown.
Johnstown will be the night control,

[Continued on Page 12]

Two Dead, Two Fatally
Hurt in Phila. Auto Crash

By .Associated Press
Philadelphia. Pa., June 27. ?Two

j men were killed and two were prob-
| ably fatally hurt here early to-day

, when a motor truck crashed into a
| telegraph pole. The dead are Robert
McClellan, 3 8 years old, and Albertj Norton. 23. Arthur Simons, 23. and

j William Slost, 24, were those injured.
I All are residents of this city.

McClellan, driver of the truck, and
j Norton were killed outright. Simons
sustained a fracture of the arms and
legs and internal injuries while Slost's
jaws and legs were broken. The acci-

; dent brought the number of auto
, fatalities in this city since the first of

| the year up to 66.

CONN AUGHT TO RUN ERIN'
Ottawa, Ont., June 27. Confiden-

tial advices reaching the Canadian
capital from England Intimate that
the proclamation of Home Rule for all
Ireland, outside the six Ulster counties,
will he accompanied by the announce-
ment that the Duke of Connaught,

jGovernor General of Canada, and an
uncle of King George, will be the rep-
resentative of royal authority in the

, self-govoQjlng port)op ot tbfi country,
v

WOMEN HERE TO
FEED SOLDIERS

Ask Patriotic Harrisburgers to
Bring Sandwiches and

Fruit to Station

The Harrisburg Chapter of the |
Women's Division For National Pre-
paredness will endeavor to feed 1,000 j
hungry Connecticut and New York I
State troops on their way through this :
city between 6 and 7 o'clock this even-
ing.

The call was not received until this
afternoon, hut the ladies got into
touch immediately with a number of
firms and contributions of food were
made.

Anybody who can is Invited to send
coffee, sandwiches or fruit to the
Union Station at 5 o'clock this even-
ing. or e\en as late as 6 o'clock. A. E.
Buchanan, division passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania railroad at this

[Conti!iue<l on Page 7]

"JACK" MeKAI,LIP DEAD
John K. McKalllp, former Harris-

burg newspaper man. died last Thurs-
day at New Kensington, his friends in
this city learned to-day. He was en-
gaged in newspaper work here, Phila-
delphia and other cities. He came
ifrom a well-known family.

MOVING PICTURES
OF GRETNA CAMP

lelegraph Enterprise Brings
! Them; See Them at Victoria

and Help Belief Fund

Want to see how the boys of Com-pany 1 and Company D of "the Eighth
\u25a0 Regiment look in camp at Mount

. Gretna?
Want to have a look-in at Camp

! Brumbaugh without the trouble andexpense of goiug there?
Well, the Telegraph has arranged it

[Continued on Pasre 11]

Samuel W. Fleming
For Years Assistant

Postmaster Resigns
Postmaster Frank C. Sites confirmed

this afternoon the report that Samuel
W. Fleming, the assistant postmaster,

| had tendered his resignation, to take
effect about the middle of July. It is
understood that Mr. Fleming will give

j his attention to private business. He
i was appointed assistant postmaster by
ex-Postmaster Stackpole in 1901 and
has retained his position since that

! time.
Postmaster Sites and all the mem-

bers of the force regret Mr. Fleming's
, decision to quit the service. It is
understood that his duties will be di-
vided under the two-division system
among the several heads of the post
office organization as it now exists.
Had Mr. Fleming remained in the
service, he would have been not only
assistant postmaster, but also the su-
perintendent of the financial division.

INDIANSWANT TO ENLIST
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., June 27. ?Fif-
teen hundred Sioux Indians in SouthDakota have offered to enlist in themilitary service of the United States
in the Mexican emergency. The offer
came in a letter to Senator Johnson
of South Dakota, who to-day notified
Secretary of Wwr Baker.

With his secretary r-vl members of
the Major-General's stufr, the Gover-
nor made an unofficial inpsection of
the encampment expressing himself as
delighted with the progress shown,
and the spirit of the men who have
hastened to the mobilization in time
of their nation's need. With the de-
mand for muster rolls, United States

, army headquarters sent an official or-
der for the immediate discharge of
all the colored cooks. It will go Into
effect at once. Under army regula-
tions, which now control what was the
National Guard of Pennsylvania, white
and colored soldiers may not be en-
listed in the same regimetn.

The First Brigade, already short on

I rations faces the possibility of being
j without cooks until the recruiting of-
ficers in Philadelphia, acting under
prompt messages from headquarters
here, enlist and hasten white cooks to

: their quarters.
The tentative schedule is that the

Second Brigade, the next in seniority
|of its command to the First. may
move on Thursday and be followed by

i the Fourth on Saturday with the
cavalry and artillery going out on
Monday, hut this may be changed.

Arrival of recruits kept the camps
lively during the morning as men of

: regiments paraded to the station to
welcome the parties. In the regimen-
tal camps medical examinations, vac-

i cination and everlasting drills were
the order of the day, the monotony
Icing varied by practice by the
bands.

Colored Cooks Discharged
Orders were issued from head-

quarters to-day discharging all cdlored
cooks and some vigorous scurrying
about to get men in their places re-
sulted. In the First Brigade, which is
to go out within 2 4 hours the order
caused considerable stir.

Even if the First Brigade is delayed
'in going away from here, it is the
opinion lhat the Second Brigade will

'be abl<2 to start on Thursday, if a
{movement that day is approved by the
Department of the East. The men ofthe Second have kept wires hot to get

j eurly orders to move.
The news that New Jersey regi-

intents had been passing through
; Pennsylvania to-day on their way to
' the southwest was received with

1 liters for the lucky Jerseymen at sev-
eral camps.

Major-General Dougherty in Camp
Major-General C. B. Dougherty

| "ho commanded the National Guard
jfor five years, arrived during the

| morning and made a visit of inspec-
tion of the camp after calling upon
Major-General Clement, commander
ot the division. General Dougherty
commanded the Ninth regiment dur-ing the Spanish war.

Get Ammunition
Thirteen trains on the railroad

sidings ready to carry the First Bri-
gade and auxiliary organizations. Five

j days' rations and 200 rounds of am-
{ munition were issued for each of the3,200 men comprising the brigade last
I night.

I The two companies of engineers
I which were the first to establish themobilization camp here, were also thefirst to strike tents when the order to
I move was Issued. All their parapher-
-1 nalia was loaded on freight cars last
! night, the members of the companiessleeping In dog tents with their feetj protruding into the open. They expect

j to be the first to get away.
Brigadier-General G. Price, com-

! niander of the First Brigade, and his
l staff will go with his men. He prob-ably will leave with the last detach-ment. The destination of the troops
| has not been announced.

Keoruils Drilling
j Many recruits from regimental

| headquarters throughout the State
have arrived here in the last twelve

1 hours and are being put through
, strenuous exercises and severe exami-

| nations. The recruits were in hopes

< {Continued on iHgc Hj

Every day's delay in what seems the
inevitable break in relations with the
Mexican government sees the army
in better position for the swift action
that may follow. This has influenced
against pressing matters to an imme-
diate issue. Had the border forces
been sufficient to release the regulars

[Continued on Page 11]

(Other Mexican News Paces 10 &? 11)

HEXKV Molt \K
Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock for Henry Morne,
who died at his home, :Sls Market
street. He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harry Feagle.v and Mrs. F.
B. Aldinger. Hurial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

THE WEATHER
For Harrisburg and vtelnltyi Un-settled wenlhor, probably show-

*r« to-night; U'eilneiitlay partly
cloudy and nonieitlint cooler.For Kastern Pennsylvania: Probably
showers to-night: W ciinesrinypartly cloudy with somewhatlower temperature: light variable
winds becoming northwest.

HlVer
The Susquehanna river and nil itstributaries will prohalily con-tinue to fall slowly, except local

rises may oceur in some of the
tributaries as a result of showers
within the next twenty-four
hours. A stage of about feetIs indicated for Hnrrisburg
"Wednesday morning.

General Conditions
Pressure is highest this morning

over the Middle Missouri nnd I p-
per Mississippi Valleys nnd thewestern portion of the GreatT.akc*. It IN relatively high over
the Middle Atlantic nnd \ew
England States and Vorthern
California. Pressure Is eoinpnrn-
tlvely low over the Pacific slope,
with tlie center of a weak dis-
turbance located near Great Suit
l.ake.

Showers have fallen over the east-
ern half of the I.ake Region, Inthe Northwest Stnln nnd theWestern ( nnndian provln. es nndIn Oklahoma, West Tennessee,
the Gulf States nnd Florida. ItIs 2 to 12 degrees cooler overthe I.ake Region and 2 to 8 rle-

. yrees cooler generally In the Mis-sissippi and I,oner Missouri Val-
leys, the Gulf States and Idaho.

Temperature i R a. m.. AS.
Sun: Rises, 4:4R n. M.i sets, 71.17p. m.
Moon: New moon, June 30, 8tl«

a. m.
River Stage: M feet above low.

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperature, 84.
Lowest tempers tare, «a.
Mean temperature, 78.
Normal temperature, 73.

v

LONG THREATENED
DRIVE ON GERMANS

BY ALLIES STARTS
Latest Advices Lend Color to
Prevalent Belief That Con-

certed Attack Is Under Way

RUSSIANS PUSHING AHEAD

Sweeping Toward Kolomea;
Turks Claim to Be Holding

Them; U-Boats Active

By Associated Press
To-day's dispatches give little Indi-

cation of the general course of events
within the past few hours along the
Franco-Belgian front where the Brit-
ish artillery has been notably active
for two or three days. The latest re-
ports from both Berlin and London,

j however, lend color to the somewhat
prevalent belief that the long threat-
ened concerted attack by the entente
allies on the various fronts is in pre-
paration, if not in actual process of

s execution.
At Verdun the situation has not

RUSH OF TROOPS
THROUGH CITY TO

BORDER NOW ON
New Jersey Guardsmen Pass

Over Pennsylvania Lines

to Southwest

I
NEW YORKERS COMING

Movement Expected to Con-
tinue For Week and Per-

haps Longer

Pennsylvania Railroad transporta- ;

I tlon officials were busy to-day moving
troops from the mobilization camp at f
Sea Girt. N. J. ,to the Mexican border.

! The movement started at midnight last
; night and the rush is expected to con-
tinue for a week or longer, until all

! eastern troops are sent south.
The troops moved to-day included

J Batteries A and B and the hospital
and signal corps of New Jersey. There
were four trains and a total of 108

I cars. Notice was received at 11 o'clock
this morning that the movement of

I New York and Connecticut troops
; would start from Jersey City between

[Continued 011 Pajro 11]

House Disagrees to All
Senate Amendments on Hay

Bill; Conference Asked
Washington. June 27.?The House

to-day by a vote of 119 to 5 disagreed

; to the Senate amendment to the Hay
militia drafting resolution eliminating
a million dollar relief appropriation

; for dependent families of enlisted
guardsmen in the federal military ser-

: vice. A conference on tho resolution
' was asked.
j Ail Senate amendments to the reso-
lution were disagreed to without dis-

Ieussion. including the one striking out
of the declaration that in the opinion

! of Congress an emergency exists.
Conferees were appointed at once

jby both houses.
I The House Naval Committee favor-
Iably reported the Padgett naval mlli-
! tia federalization bill providing for re-
-1 tainer pay in times of peace and au-
i thorizing the President to draft the
i militiamen into the federal service as
jvolunteers in time of emergency.

I

materially changed over night. Paris
reports further progress for the
French tn regaining ground in the re-
gion of the Thiaumont work, north of
the citadel. Rather spirited fighting
also has been in progress in the re-
gion of Floury, with no alterations in
position.

Operations by Teutonic submarines
are being continued in the Mediterran-
ean where the British steamer Cardiff
and the French steamer Fournel have
been sunk.

Turks Hold Russians
Constantinople reports successes in

Turkish Armenia where the Russians
in some sectors north of the river
Tchoruk are said to be retreating to-
-1ward the Black Sea coast after a de-
feat at the hands of the Turks.

In the east the Russians, while still
held up in their advance on Kovel by
the Germans, arc continuing their ad-
vance against the Austrians in the
south. Their flank now protected by
the Carpathians, they have turned
noithward in their sweep through Bu-
kowlna and are now approaching Kol-

| omea. They are already within ten
1miles of the town.

Strategy of the Allies
The allies' plan, as It is understood

by military men, is not for any com-
bined assault on all forts at once. In-
stead they are perfectly content to al-
low events to take their course, and as

i weak links in the Teuton defense dis-

continued on Page 2]
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Berlii.. June 27 via |

in evidence along the Franco-Belgian front held by the J
, British and the northern wing of the French line. Numer- w

ous gas clouds are being employed by the entente forces in I
the operations, the "war office announced to-day. The artii &

T| lery fire on the German lines was especially intense in the 1
i f vicinity of the Somrrie. * A4
? HOLD POSITIONS AGAINST COUNTER ATTACKS >

! Berlin, June 27, via London.?Russian positions south- ! k

| ? west of Sokul in Volhynia, have been stormed by General 1
, Von Linsingen's troops and held against counter attack, ac- : C
< I cording to an announcement of the war office to-day. S 1 s

\u25a0 ; eral hundred Russians were taken prisoner'. i
HALI DEAD TROOPERS IN JUAREZ JAIL

El Paso, June 27.?Two negro troopers, ragged and hall
: i dead from hardships are lodged in jail at Juarez to-day, hav- I

| >n g ' t red !
by de facto government troops. They are believed to be J k

\ * survivors of the Carrizal engagement.

<»
* >

I GUARDSMAN KILLED ON TRAIN

i I Huntingdon, Fa., June 27.?Daniel Guptill, of Evcrson, 1 '

1 Fayette county, a member of the National Guard, whose :

i company left Mt. Pleasant yesterday, was fatally injured 1
! while lean: window as the train wat, com- 1

iing
into Huntingdon last night. He died in Blair Memorial | }

Hospital to-day. I J

DRIVE AUSTRIANS FARTHER BACK a >

Rome, June 27.?Following up their recent successes on I

the Trentino front the Italians have driven back the Aus- A
trians still further, the war office announced to-day. The J
Italians have captured Posina and Arsiero.

>

W. R. WILLCOX HEADS G. O. P. COMMITTEE f
New York, June 27.?William R. Willcox, former post- 1 ?

master of New York and late r Public Service Commissioner, ; '

< : was late to-day appointed chairman of the Republican Na- < J
* tional Committee. ' ;

i.

MARRIAGE LICENSES i
J Daniel Frank Gariuan. Palmyra, and Helen Rlioda Gehret, Herihty. I
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